


































































































system	 is	 ideally	suited	 for	 this	purpose.	With	relatively	higher	 thermal	capacity	and	 lower	 temperature	variation	during	 the	phase	change(compared	 to	single-phase	 fluid	only),	MPCM	slurries	with	high	performance	are	gaining
growing	applications	 in	building	energy	 systems.	 It	 is	understood	 [1]	 that	use	 of	MPCM	slurries	 as	 a	 replacement	 of	water	 could	 increase	 the	heat	 transport	 capacity	 of	 an	 energy	 system	by	1	 to	3	1–3	 times,	 providing	 that	 the
appropriate	materials	and	MPCM	weight	ratios	are	selected.
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A	MPCM	slurry	is	a	mixture	of	the	micro-encapsulated	PCM	particles,	water	and	one	(or	more)	additive(s).	This	type	of	fluid	has	a	number	of	distinguished	features	[1],	namely,	(1)	having	high	thermal	capacity	during	the	phase
change	process;	(2)	acting	as	either	the	heat	storage	or	heat	transfer	(transport)	material;	(3)	conducting	transfer	of	heat	with	relatively	low	temperature	variation;	(4)	achieving	a	higher	heat	transfer	rate	during	the	phase	change
process;	and	(5)	requiring	a	 lower	pump	power	owing	to	a	 lower	mass	flow	required	at	the	same	heat	transfer	rate.	A	building	energy	system	involves	numerous	heat	transfer/transport	processes,	 i.e.,	heat	absorption	 in	the	heat
generating	devices,	heat	release	in	the	heat	emitting	devices,	heat	transport	through	the	pipelines,	and	heat	store/discharge	within	the	heat	storages.	A	MPCM	slurry	can	fulfil	the	three	functions	simultaneously,	so	this	kind	of	slurry	is
one	of	the	best	solutions	for	enhancing	the	energy	efficiency	of	building	energy	systems.

























A	PCM	 slurry	 is	 a	multifunctional	 solid/liquid	mixture	 comprising:	 (1)	 the	 liquid	 (e.g.	water)	 that	 is	 a	 continuous	 single	 phase	material	within	 the	 operating	 range,	 dispersed	PCM	particles	 and	 the	 additive	 (s)	 that	 help















Material Supplier Type Melting	temperature,	Tm,	°C Latent	heat	of	fusion,	L,	kJ/kg Density,	ρ,	kg/m3 Thermal	conductivity,	k,	W/m	K Specific	heat,	cp,	kJ/kg	K
RT	0 Rubitherm	GmbH	[9] Organic 0 225
PCM-HS01P SAVENRG	[10] Inorganic 0 290 1010
E0 PlusICE	[11] Eutectic 0 332 1000 0.58 4.19
PureTemp	1 PureTemp	[12] Organic 1 300 1000 2.32
A2 PlusICE	[11] Organic 2 200 765 0.21 2.2
Fig.	1		Schematic	of	a	MPCM	particle	and	slurries,Schematic	of	a	MPCM	particle	and	slurries,	(a)	MPCM	particles,	(b)	MPCM	particles	structure	and	its	phase	change,	(c)	SEM	photos,	(d)	stability	observation.
alt-text:	Fig.	1.
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A3 PlusICE	[11] Organic 3 200 765 0.21 2.2
RT	3	HC Rubitherm	GmbH	[9] Organic 3 250
A4 PlusICE	[11] Organic 4 200 766 0.21 2.18
RT	5	HC Rubitherm	GmbH	[9] Organic 5 240
PCM-0M06P SAVENRG	[10] Organic 5.5 260 735
RT	6 Rubitherm	GmbH	[9] Organic 6 175
A50 PlusICE	[11] Organic 50 218 810 0.18 2.15
PureTemp	48 PureTemp	[12] Organic 52 245 820 2.1
PureTemp	53 PureTemp	[12] Organic 53 225 990 2.36
RT	55 Rubitherm	GmbH	[9] Organic 55 172
Climsel	C58 Climator	[13] Inorganic 58 288.5 1460 0.6 1.89
A60H PlusICE	[11] Organic 60 212 800 0.18 2.15
PureTemp	60 PureTemp	[12] Organic 61 230 870 2.04
PureTemp	63 PureTemp	[12] Organic 63 199 840 1.99
PCM-OM65P SAVENRG	[10] Organic 65 210 840
PureTemp	68 PureTemp	[12] Organic 68 198 870 1.85
Climsel	C70 Climator	[13] Inorganic 70 282.9 1400 0.6 3.6
RT	80	HC Rubitherm	GmbH	[9] Organic 79 240
RT	82 Rubitherm	GmbH	[9] Organic 82 176
PCM-HS89P SAVENRG	[10] Inorganic 89 180 1540
RT	90	HC Rubitherm	GmbH	[9] Organic 90 200
A95 PlusICE	[11] Organic 95 205 900 0.22 2.2
A118 PlusICE	[11] Organic 118 340 1450 2.7
Table	3	Thermal	and	physical	properties	of	the	major	shell	materials.
alt-text:	Table	3
Literatures materials Density	Kg/m3 Specific	heat	J	kg‐1−1	°C‐1−1 Thermal	conductivity	W	m‐1−1	s‐1−1 Decomposition	temperature	°C Melting	Point	°C
[14–17] Melamine	formaldehyde 1490 1670 0.42 – –
[18] Polyvinyl	acetate	(PVAc) 1190 101.86 0.159 150 –
[18,19] Polystyrene	(PS) 1050 1220 0.111 347 240
[18] Polyethyl	methacrylate(PEMA) 1160 – – – –
[20] Polyurethane	(PU,	PUR) 1030 1700 0.14 – 200
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[21–23] Urea-formaldehyde(UF) 1490 1675 0.433 – –
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For	the	neutrally	buoyant	systems	at	the	steady	state	operational	condition,	ρr	and	tr	can	be	ignored	and	thus,	Eq.	(2)	can	be	further	simplified:
If	the	MPCM	particles	have	a	size	(radius:	Rp)	of	around	1		μm,	µm,	the	Reynolds	number	(Reɣ)	will	approach	zero.	In	this	case,	the	Eq.	(9)	can	be	further	simplified:

























































































Heat	capacity	function ↑ Yes Carrying	more	heat	energy [29,30,33,75,76]
Concentration ↑ Yes Increasing	the	bulk	latent	heat [28–30,32,34,35,39,47,72,75,77–80]
Particles	size ↑ Yes Increasing	particle	diffusion [29,30,33–35,75,79]
(in	the	range	of1–1000	µm)
Flow	rate	or	Velocity ↑ Yes Enhancing	turbulence [32]
Reynolds	number ↑ Yes Enhancing	turbulence [28,31,34,49,72,75,77–79,81–83]
Prandtl	number ↑ Yes Combined	effort	of	ingredient	parameters [78]
Stephan	number ↓ Yes Combined	effort	of	ingredient	parameters [29,30,34,35,69,74,75,78,79,81–83]
Peclet	number ↑ Yes Combined	effort	of	ingredient	parameters [29]
Phase	change	temperature	range,	 ↓ Yes Phase	change	enthalpy [30,34,39,74,79]
Inlet	subcooling	 ↓ Yes [30,34,39,75]










Slurries	constants/	parameters/	dimensionless	numbers Increase(↑)	Increase	(↑)	or	decrease(↓)decrease	(↓) Heat	transfer	enhancement Reason	for	enhancing	heat	transfer References
Heat	capacity	function ↑ Yes Carrying	more	heat	energy [85]
Concentration ↑ Yes Increasing	the	bulk	latent	heat [26–28,71,78,84]
Flow	rate	or	Velocity ↑ Yes Enhancing	turbulence [71,81]
Reynolds	number ↑ Yes Enhancing	turbulence [27,28,78,84,85]
Prandtl	number ↑ Yes Combined	effort	of	ingredient	parameters [78]
Stephan	number ↓ Yes Combined	effort	of	ingredient	parameters [73,78,85]
Phase	change	temperature	range,	
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Phase	change	temperature	range,	
Inlet	subcooling	 ↓ Yes [85]





























Velocity,	m/s Particle	Diameter,mm Thermal	conductivity	enhancement	ratiosa Laminar	thermal	enhancementb Laminar	fully	developedb
Tube	D=3	mm Tube	D=10	mm Tube	D=3	mm Tube	D=10	mm Tube	D=3	mm Tube	D=10	mm
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0.1 0.1 – – – – – –
0.3 <2 – <1.6 – <2 –
1 5.5 3.0 3.1 2.1 5.5 3.0
1 0.1 <2 – <1.6 – <2 –
0.3 5.2 2.8 3.0 2.0 5.2 2.8
1 17 9.5 6.7 4.5 17 9.5
10 0.1 5.5 3.0 3.1 2.1 5.5 3.0
0.3 16 9 6.5 4.3 16 9












































A	possible	reason	 that	caused	 the	controversial	observations	 lied	 in	 the	complexity	of	 the	heat	 transfer	process	occurring	 in	 the	MPCM	slurries.	This	process,	as	 indicated	 in	Table	5,	was	affected	by	many	 factors,	 including	density,	 thermal
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water	based	laminar	flow,	given	by:














































Wang	et	alal.	[100]	studied	a	MEPCM	slurry	based	 thermal	energy	storage	 (TES),	which	 is	applied	 to	several	 low	energy	buildings.	Hexadecane	 (C16H34)	 is	chosen	as	a	core	material	 (phase	change	material	encapsulated)
because	of	its	low	super	cooling	and	high	latent	heat.	Some	technical	issues	relating	to	the	phase	change	material	applications	were	addressed	and	associated	problem-solving	approaches	were	proposed.	It	was	suggested	that	MPCM
is	a	better	 solution	 for	building	applications,	which	could	mitigate	 the	difficulties	 remaining	with	 the	 common	PCM	materials,	 e.g.,	 volume	change,	 low	 thermal	 conductivity	 and	 incongruent	melting.	Further,	 routes	 for	material
development	for	dealing	with	the	super	cooling	and	matching	the	required	melting	temperature	were	also	proposed.









		 		 	 		
		 	 		
		
		 		 	 		
		
		
		 		 	 		
		 	




















Qiu	et	alal.	[108,109]	 carried	 out	 a	 theoretical	 and	 experimental	 investigation	 into	 the	 energy	performance	 of	 a	 novel	MPCM	slurry	 based	PV/T	heat	 and	power	 system.	This	 involved	 (1)	 development	 and	 validation	 of	 a
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reduced	PV	cells’	temperature	and	increased	thermal,	electrical	and	overall	efficiency	of	the	PV/T	module,	as	well	as	increased	flow	resistance.	As	a	result,	the	net	efficiency	of	the	PV/T	module	reached	the	peak	level	at	the	MPCM
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